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endingsQ: How to convert
this SQL query to Linq to
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SELECT
P.PurchaserName,
C.CompanyName,
F.CurrencyName FROM
Purse AS P LEFT JOIN
Currency AS C ON
C.CurrencyId =
P.CurrencyId LEFT JOIN
Factory AS F ON
F.FactoryId = C.FactoryId
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Results from this query
must be like this:
Controller.PurchaserModel
P1 = new
PurchaserModel();
P1.PurchaserName =
"Necha";
P1.CompanyName =
"Reals"; P1.CurrencyName
= "Мълада"; A: You should
be able to do something
like: from purchase in
db.Purses join currency in
db.Currencies on
purchase.CurrencyID
equals
currency.CurrencyID join
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factory in db.Factories on
currency.FactoryID equals
factory.FactoryID select
new
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